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Abstract 
The present study analyzes the way in which student and teaching staff mobility (as one of the main objectives set by the 
Bologna Process) was implemented within technical higher education in Romania during 2005-2008. The research was 
conducted in 28 technical Romanian universities and the results show that some of the universities in view made significant steps 
in the implementation of student and teacher mobility, nevertheless, they reclaim that some of the universities targeted will  still 
have to study thoroughly the issue of mobility in higher education in order to make it more effective within the respective 
institutions. 
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1. Introduction 
By adhesion to the Bologna Process, the countries that signed the Bologna Declaration in 1999, have taken on the 
implementation of the objectives set by this reform in the higher European education system, within their own 
n 
action guidelines set by the Bologna Process consists of several important aspects regarding student and the teaching 
staff mobility, as a major objective of the European higher education system.  
Hence, TRENDS V: Universities shaping the European Higher Education Area. An  European University 
Association Report, (elaborated in 2007, based on data collected during the academic year 2005-2006),  highlights a 
growing. In countries 
like Sweden, Finland, Ireland, Great Britain and Malta, 80% of the institutions targeted claim to have had more 
foreign students enrolled in their educational programs than students gone to other countries to study abroad. On the 
other hand, 75% of the institutions in view from Bosnia-Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Lithuania, Poland and Turkey state 
that they have more students to benefit from mobility programs  abroad than foreign students that come to study in 
their country. Whether students come or go abroad to study, 70% 
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mobility has grown and improved due to the implementation of the Bologna Process (Crosier, Purser & Smidt, 2007, 
pp. 43-45).   
According to the Bologna Process Stocktaking Report Leuven/Louvain la Neuve 2009, elaborated by the 
workgroups appointed at Europe Conference of the Ministers of Education, more efforts are still to be made as far as 
(Rauhvargers, Deane & Pauwels, 2009, p. 10). 
The report Higher Education in Europe 2009: Developments in the Bologna Process, elaborated by the 
Information Network on Education in Europe (Eurydice) in all 46 participating countries in the Bologna Process, 
reveals that, 10 years after the creation of EHES, academic mobility is still not appropriately implemented. Only 
four small countries Andora, Cyprus, Island and Liechtenstein  have managed to achieve a high rate of both types 
of mobility - outgoing and incoming (Eurydice, 2009, pp. 43-45; Coklar & Bagci, 2010).  
According to the The Black Book of the Bologna Process, elaborated in 2005 by  The National Unions of 
Student in Europe (NUSE), student mobility is negatively influenced by: high costs of mobility programs, 
accommodation, poor recognition of diplomas and certificates, poor command of a foreign language, lack of 
information on mobility programs, bureaucracy etc. (ESIB, 2005, p. 47) 
The study the Bologna Process in Romania: a Report of Session (2006), elaborated  one semester after the 
implementation of the Bologna Process in Romania, highlighted personal and circumstantial barriers in mobility 
development: financial aspects, the gap in educational systems in terms of quality, competitivity, curricula, 
recognition procedures of the s
and give up studying, corruption in granting scholarships to students, lack of ethics in accessing mobility programs 
on equal terms etc. (Singer and colab., 2006, p. 45). 
The study The Romanian Academic System. The Views of Teaching Staff and Students, elaborated in  2007, 
conducted on 1,007 academic teaching staff and 1,171 students in their first educational cycle (Bachelor), shows that 
targeted students confess they do not know what an Erasmus scholarship is  and three quarters have no idea about 
what happens with the credits obtained at the end of a study cycle. The teaching staff have a better knowledge of 
Voicu, 2007, pp. 51-54). 
Another study on the implementation of the Bologna Process within Romanian universities is the Black Book of 
the Bologna Process: Exemples of Erroneous Implementation in Romanian Universities. This report 
emphasizes the erroneous implementation of the Bologna Process within Romanian universities. Conducted by the 
National Alliance of Student Organizations in Romania (NASOR) in 2006, the study focuses on mobility queries, 
the credits obtained are not recognized (NASOR, 2006, pp.18-20). 
  Another study conducted by the National Alliance of Student Organizations in Romania is 
Implementation of the Bologna Process in Romania: Student Perspective, 2009, that targeted 23 Romanian 
that hampers stude  
In the light of The National Bologna Process Assessment Report, Leuven/Louvain-la-Neuve, 2009, one of the 
main challenges to be dealt with by Romanian higher education is academic mobility, more precisely, incoming 
mobility by bringing in more foreign students from within and out the European higher education system.  
2. Research Purpose and Methodology 
Our research aims at analyzing the way one of the objectives set by the Bologna Process was implemented in 
Romanian technical higher  education (between 2005-2008): Student and teaching staff mobility. The current 
research is based on a survey conducted in 28 technical universities or higher education institutions that comprise 
technical faculties.  
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There was elaborated a customized research tool, similar to a questionnaire  a self-assessment grid regarding the 
implementation of the Bologna Process within the respective institution.  
The research tool was named Implementation of the Bologna Process: A Self-assessment Grid and it widely 
covers all European requests concerning student and teaching staff mobility in higher education in the light of the 
Bologna Process. The self-assessment grid was administered to vice-rectors responsible for the educational process 
within technical universities since they are also in charge of the Bologna Process implementation in the university.  
The dimensions regarding student and teaching staff mobility within Romanian technical higher education had in 
view: Mobility promotion within the university; Factors influencing mobility access; Documents for total 
recognition of studies conducted abroad; Horizontal and vertical mobility; University accessibility planning. For 
each of these dimensions, there were identified variables to be researched and, consequently, minimal and referential 
descriptors were elaborated (referred as D. in the article).  
The minimal descriptors represent the minimum obligatory  level for an activity to be carried out, the simplest 
form, less costly and most accessible by law or current practices in order to carry out an activity (on a rating scale, 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
objective set by the Bologna Process, 7.4% of the universities targeted have not implemented this objective; 17% of 
the universities have implemented this objective as a minimal descriptor, thus meeting the corresponding 
requirements; 31.3% have made a significant progress still without achieving the referential descriptor level and 
44.3% have achieved this objective as a referential descriptor (as shown in Figure 1.).  
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Figure 1.  Implementation overview of the Third Objective: Student and teaching staff mobility in technical higher education  (D.18.- D.30.) 
 
By summing up the answers marked as satisfying, well and very well, we obtain the implementation of this 
objective  (at least, as minimally required) in 92.6% of the universities in view. This indicates that the Romanian 
technical higher education has taken great steps in this direction. It becomes noteworthy that most of the universities 
targeted aim at: promoting mobility within the university; assuring linguistic competences and credits for foreign 
languages by providing students with European mobility programs; collaborating with foreign universities to fully 
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recognize study programs abroad; ensuring horizontal and vertical national and international student mobility; 
academic accessibility to promote their own study programs and international collaboration.  
Since less than half of the universities in view (44.3%) have achieved the referential descriptors of this objective, 
the progress made in this sense is relatively low, in the sense that the universities have not managed to improve their 
measures.  
We may conclude that, these universities which have achieved the referential descriptors of the objective set have 
become aware of the importance of student and teaching staff mobility in personal development, international 
collaboration, quality assurance in higher education based on swapping of know-how and easy access to the labour 
market. Hence, the universities targeted focused on:  
- Promotion of existent mobility programs by means of the Department of International Relations;  
- Student easy access to European scholarship programs and mobility by providing them linguistic competences 
  
- Organizing courses and study programs in foreign languages to attract foreign students; 
- Efficient use of EUROPASS documents to facilitate student mobility;  
- Increase in students who annualy access mobility programs and foreign students who come and study, at all 
levels, by means of official agreements (Learning Agreements), signed by the university of origin with universities 
abroad in order to fully recognize the study periods within the respective university;  
- Fully recognition of the study periods abroad;  
- Monitoring mobility progress and annualy reporting on student, teaching and administrative staff outgoing and 
incoming mobility;   
- Delivering a Master program for students organized in collaboration with foreign universities;  
- Organizing Ph.D. programs for master students and young assistant teachers in collaboration with Ph.D. 
coordinators from abroad;  
- Informing students, teaching staff and prospective partners on the Guide of Studies so that they could use it to 
pave their own career path;  
- 
and Ph.D study programs based on international coaching; 
- Attendance to international academic associations and networks such as: EUA, UNICA, CEEPUS.  
All these steps have been taken by universities in order to promote, facilitate, encourage, enhance and prove 
student and 
 
7.4% of the universities claim not to have implemented the objective regarding Student and teaching staff 
mobility which indicates that the Romanian technical higher education is still facing problems in this sense.  
4. Research Limits 
It is worth mentionig that the following limits have been taken into consideration in our research: difficulties in 
identifying the dimensions and variables regarding the objectives set by the Bologna Process as well as in the 
elaborating of minimal and referential descriptors; differences between public and private universities; lack of pro-
active attitude towards cooperation which led to only a 30 university target group base selection; social reluctance in 
provinding data for the research.  
5. Conclusions 
The research results have shown that the objective set by the Bologna Process in terms of  Student and teaching 
staff mobility has been implemented (at least, upon minimum request) in 92.6% of the universities targeted. This 
indicates a significat progress achieved by the Romanian technical higher education in this sense.  
Although there are numerous universities successfull in implementing this objective, still, 7.4% of the 
universities have not managed to implement the respective objective.  
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Less than half of the universities investigated (44.3%) have achieved the referential descriptors concerning 
Student and teaching staff mobility which illustrates low progress in enhancing the activities requested.  
All in all, a better notification of the Romanian technical universities on the issue of Student and teaching staff 
mobility would lead to a thorough comprehension and implementation of this objective within the system.  
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